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or oQJ t1tqm t S
foot or roib p
staf
Does ho back qulotfy f tom
picking up each bind leg without tmd
And who
den spasmodic jerking
too turns in the gangway does ho do
so smoothly or vdoqs ho flinch tn
front as If the boards were not oven
or his feet hurt him more or less
Are his eyes staring and expression
loss his ears ahvayfi forward Indies
lions of defective vision
Onco out of the stall notice tha
he submits quietly to being wipoi
over and betrays no resentment whit
harnessing at accepting the bit brl
die crupper etc and decorously per
matting all necessary alterations ii nd
attentions Accept no departure fron
absolute docility of deportment for
brf Burb that If the animal betrays
either excitability nervousness or
vice In tho dealers hands he will boo
far worse with you for you know yoi
dont know and he will know yoi
dont know and those combinations
spell troubleIn the same way see that he 10
led out and put to the vehicle to
which ho is to bo driven noting eacl
stage of the process viewing him
always with icily critical eye of the
individual who does not yet own
him
Excuse nothing and make m
allowances for less It he makes n
move you dont fancy say BO jfranklj
and look further There are plenty
of horses

trouglns urS 4ottcr than woos
en ones for brooding mush os They
may bo scaldobro easily clean
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oocojlonnW t Ffb bid comes from
leading mnohos in sour troughs For
mentation takes place which cause
slcUnqBB A fresh clean mnsh fed In
a clennly annnnod seldom or novo
makes troubloou try must hayo vegetables In
GrJfcn
is just Asp 1m
WIn r
std
porrant as grain
Some cock birds are much nior
SoThetlme
r8
quarrelsome thi
it is an iuivvanlgeftd got rid of tin
fighters
In all successful poultry plant
work Isnn important factor the at
tondonts work and trio fowls work
Bettor poultry Incltr market
Everybody
would Increase w sales
likes poultry but o ono likes the appearance of Q poor ooklng fowl 01
a market counter
Thorn is no utitj lung as luck In
When some
the ixniUry business
thing g eu jwrong t1 ore is a cause foi
it and tie wise man will hunt out
the cause and pull it out by the roots
I

More eggs aro being produced ev
ery year but the market for frost
eggs has never boon fully supplied
You can always buy eggs but you
can seldom buy goodj fresh eggs in a
city market
Watery eggs sMnctlmes called wear
eggs are caused by poor foodfool
that is deficient hippie necessary clo
egg Poqt
month to produce a
food not only reduces the quality but
the quantity It pays to keep hone
well supplied with good egg forminq
material and plenty of it
Fawners seldom have eggs to sell
in winder in fa on some farms the
11ens dOI1 t lay enough for household
use and the reason is because the
poultry is not kept right Hens wont
pick up all their living around the
barn yard roost on wagon wheels
and lay eggs at the same time They
may be turned out in the yard for a
little wlillo during the warm part of
tie day to advantage but they must
have a warm house to sleep in and
they must be taken care of and well
fed both night and morning
If the hens dont keep busy scratching they dont develop an appetite
sufficient to produce ggS If hens are
lazy it is generally the fault oj tho
I
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feeder

Too much green bone meat meal
or meat scraps will work injury to
fowls A little clean meat scrap or
fresh cut bone is all right and val-¬
uable but too much is worse than
none at all bacauso Jt is likely toload to disease
IJ
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than the weightof both food and wa
ter that thoAjinlnmi consumes
An animal to bo healthy must have
pyre air In abundance but most ata
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bios have no good system of vontlln
Lion
What Is meant by system It
is ome positive
this connection
ipoans for drawing tho foul aIr olt
and replacing It with fresh air froir
J
outside x
lighted
tfltt
badly
Btoblotfnre
Most
very small windows placed up soma
n
whore near the coiling Too often
light or two of glass has boon broU
en out and tho place filled In with
a board or stuffed with straw Thon
if the farmer is careless enough U
l decaying vegetables In the feed
alloys or if he feeds brewers grain
and permits the boxes and managers
to ibecome sour It Is a dangerous
place In which to house live stock
During the past year a groat mangy
Investigations have been conducted tc
detonmlno the cause of so much tuber
cUIosis in dairy herds and a great
deal of tile trouble has been traced
directly to insufficient ventilation A
lot of cows are crowded Into a stable
to keep warm without
and shut
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IF YOU WANT
TO BUY
Property of any kind anywhere let us know your
Wants we can fill yout
requirements and save you
time and money
Northwestern Business Ageacy
Dept io Bank of Commerce
Building Minneapolis Minnesota

t

HREATENED BY THE MOTHAt a conference at the New Yorlt

State Department of Agriculture

it

GHARlESKUPPERBUSCH

was decided to send to each nurseryman of the State a letter of warning
against the brown tail moth which
bas been found in some importations
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Plant Woods SeedsFor The

Garden
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Farm

years in business

with-

a steadily increasing trade every
i

yearuntil we have today one
of the largest businesses in seeds f
in this conntry1sthe best of
evidence as to

The Superior Quality-

of Woods SeedsWe are headquarters for

Grass and CloverSeeds
Seed Potatoes Seed Oats
Cow Peas Soja Beans and

I

all Farm Seeds
Woods Descriptive Catalog
the most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
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of nursery seedlings recently arrived
The caterpillars have
from France
been identified by Professor Slinger
land of Cornell University Professor Parrott of the New York station
and State Entomologist Felt This
insect pest has not become estab
lashed in New York and nurserymen
SELECTING BREHnDING SOWand orchardisto who know of its deA good deal required of the sow predations hi aiassacliusetts will unite
She 4s expected to furnish milk ton to repress it The discovery of Its
from seven to ten pigs for several presence having been made at this
weeks and to turn them off in good early date gives the inspectors ol
thrifty condition so they will kefir the Agricultural Department ample
growing after wcarning without a set- opportunity to examine all incoming
It
back
stock and to attend to necessary fua
migation In which measures the nurIt Is a fairly sate rule to select
cooperate Weekly
sow from a large litter that has turn serymen will
ed out well especially if the boat Witness
L
came from a similar family It Is reaOVERFEEDING PIGS
sonably certain that a sow Is a good
goodly
By an experiment with a certain
number
milker if she raises a
of pigs and does it well Her mills ration it costs eight pounds of corn
ing qualities may not be transmitted to make one pound of pork Byto her offspring but the chances ate changing9ie ration it was found pos
two pounds of porkvery much In her favor
f
It Is generally noticed that a sow on four pounds of corn There is
pig taken from a large litter is moro such a thing as overfeeding a pig
likely to produce large litters It Is Besides the dwarfing effect of an un
a well established rule In breeding balanced ration the animal Is apt
that like produces like Of course to eat so much of one particular kindThere are qo of thing as to become stalled on his
there are exceptions
many exceptions that nothing in the reedbreeding line is certain but we are A
Bone contains mineral matter and
great deal more likely to meet with Ute anlnctal niu1st have the proper elesuccess when we folllw the rules than ments to build up a frame to support
r we
are If we take unnecessary Its weight of muscle and fat
Corn con
Lqai moat 154 protein
chances
Tyltli<
protein
to
sufficient
long
bottled
Bor
enewlly tn
inlns just abouta
an arched back ribs long so Bh6 is keep a pig alive without growing a
deep through the body is likely to particle
If fed on corn alone It
trove a satisfactory toreador There wouldnt gain more than twenty
ire other requirements such as good pounds in six months but if given a
legs pasterns and plenty of bono proper ration consisting of corn minwithout too much of a tendency to eral matter and protein it will grow
coarseness
nto a two hundred and fifty of two
The finer points such as ears shape hundred and eighty pound hog In six
of face nosh hair etc are less Ira months But It must have the right
port ant still they all mean something
of water as well as the
antI each point should receive attent- Jght proportion of fat forming food
ion
together with sufficient protein and
not
are
Farmers as a usual thing
nineral matterEpltoattempting to breed fancy stock for
show purposes But it does no harm
mlstI SHEEP REGULARLY
to get as near to the show animal
Sheep must be fed regularly both
typo as js consistent with ones cap morning and night
the feedJng
Hal It is a mistake to follow a fad roughs should be kept clean as uieop
In brooding until Jt runs into more
ire more or loss of a finicky nature
money than you are likely to get and if their teed Is thrown in the
back at the same time there is more roughs on top of droppings it is suro
profit in the show type of hogs and to disgust them and a loss of ap
you can got it out if you go after lotlte Is noticed iFanmors
Homo
t
I
It Jn the rlghtwayF4l A Franklin 4 Journal
oJ
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for your REAL ESTATE or
BUSINESS no matter
where located Yif a de- ¬
sire to sell send us description and price

regard to consoquenceEpitomistT-

WHEN BUYItfd A HOUSE
Never have a horse brought out or
up or down to you but go to hjs
stall and investigate for yourself certain details which once you know
them require no special acumen to
decide upon or to bo aware of wrltea
F M Ware in the Outing MagazineFor instance is there grain in the
manger and the hour for feeding some
Ho may bo a bad feeder
time past
I to call tho vet
nervous delicate
erinarians attention to this point
Ig tho straw under his fore foot unMay bo
usually train 3yrttafllebroken
woav
nervous
tJ
s
one
era VChb1roa wn i constantly sway
from side tp sldo who arc generally
also bad feeders and poor property
Are the stall posts or sides battered or kicked 1 Ho may be a kicker
or night spoiling his own rest
by
targes
f
Does ho
And Shift o
TLAq0rVV
No tower than 8J282 medical stu
f gone
tear pr oathis Vta 1cQt Is he tied eittllsttfon JD staples
Is
not
of
for
way
simply
and
louts aCtenjrieoturigs at the unlversj
In Tmy neolal
Is
a los of Cformany
Is ho gentle to wally well understood but it
winter
other horses
Itgroat
Importance
very
of
nipping
wbject
approach and to handle no
lit
that the weight of air an ant
The first iron steamship was bull
on
tho
halter
puljln
klckjng or
J
greater
lungs
la
into
its
Sa 1880
BQOB bo ijtand square ou both fore nal takes
tf1
4
2it I
11 It
r
1f Y1t
4¬
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iLAx bo opened or closed f tote
wagon by
chlltJ
No
no
no cuh
ng IO cogwheot
no wool
L
gnag fig rho afro PI So alpo w lIIIJO ruaaa
woo
owcliLnoy notlt qg
Q wear du or K re r
n thtqS
ou t tIx
hloetQd
ll got duJp snowmootorl
wqya
End
y for In
ttlao A
1lUwt
of simpUett curabUUy
if tbero I no Aggnt o
Vogt
y ploaw wrifo Ikv WMq
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